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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
HOME TEAM OPPONENTS 
Singles Winner Set 1 Set2 Set3 
No. 1 /l«c;r/ /J/-7-7'@/IJ vs a/~ /J¼½r- (1 I •s-- C ·6-s 6·-5 
No. 23 6..a,v /1/ AC/J//< vs c;)c..c! II lA1h&~J C b-2 &-3 
No. 3 /~r;vk /~~fr/--L5L?( ~s Jp £ -f-' 5p-l/;{> f c. -> G-J (7-;f 
No.4 6½nef Fl?da,lf vs /2a{; 0-aj ,!Ve/ /V C C -2 0- </ > 
No.5 aN "[t),,Ui=' ~ vs { ~J_ I" l ·~ ~ 0 2:z. C &-/ 7-5-
r1 ·'2_/e_v C 
(?-,:,) 
No. 6 J2o~J i! I c. 1(/./1 /1'/ (1~/1 vs Jim ~-() 7-&, 
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Weather 
TEAM RECORDS 
All lv:atches Conference 
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